®

Cummins LiveWell Center®
Fee Structure					
Service Type

Cost

Acupuncture

$45.00

Allergy Shot

$0.00

Annual Vision Exam - excludes contacts, frames, or other hardware

$0.00

Behavioral Health

$0.00

Chiropractor

$20.00

Dermatology - Tier 1 services - standard evaluation

$70.00

Dermatology - Tier 2 services - small biopsies

$140.00

Dermatology - Tier 3 services - small excisions of benign neoplasms and closure; additional fees will be charged for the
testing of tissue by a dermatopathologist

$210.00

Exercise Physiologist - 1 on 1 exercise counseling and exercise program development

$0.00

Health Coaching

$0.00

Labs - for those lab tests processed at the LiveWell Center only; additional fees will be charged for lab tests that must be
processed by an outside provider

$0.00

Massage (30 minute) - not reimbursable through a Health Savings Account without a prescription

$30.00

Massage (60 minute) - not reimbursable through a Health Savings Account without a prescription

$60.00

Minor Procedures

$30.00

Nurse Only Visits (Non-Preventative) - for the education and management of ongoing conditions

$0.00

Occupational Health Services - includes services such as occupational injury care and exams for return to work, restriction
review, fit for duty, medical surveillance, hearing conservation, D.O.T., PIV, hoist & crane, and working at heights

$0.00

Physical Therapy

$45.00

Primary Care (Non-Preventative) - includes visits for illnesses, non-occupational injuries, follow up appointments, and sports
physicals if not part of a well child visit

$30.00

Primary Care (Preventative) - includes services such as screenings, annual exams and well child visits

$0.00

Routine Immunizations

$0.00

Start-Up Medications

$0.00

Stress Test - prior approval from a LiveWell Center provider is required

$20.00

Teaching Kitchen - 30-Minute Demonstration Classes

$5.00

Teaching Kitchen - 60-Minute Hands-On Classes

$10.00

Teaching Kitchen - Special Event Classes

$40.00

Women’s Health - Tier 1 services - preventative

$0.00

Women’s Health - Tier 2 services - non-complex services

$30.00

Women’s Health - Tier 3 services - complex services

$60.00

X-Rays

$0.00

Please note, these fees are non-negotiable and do not apply if you are referred to medical providers outside the LiveWell Center.
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